‘A Lens on the Works of Mercy:
Clare Agnew and her Legacy’
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Who was Clare Agnew?

Annette Schneider

Mercy

What is the background to
her sketches of the works of
mercy?
RS

M
is a member of the
Institute of Sisters
of Mercy of Austra
lia and Papua
New Guinea (ISMA
PNG). She has
been a secondary and
tertiary educator for over forty
years, maintaining
a keen interest and
involvement in
Mercy leadership
formation, ministr y governance,
teacher education
and research superv
ision.
Her doctoral studie
s, which focused
on teacher educat
ion in developing
countries, included
a Case Study of
Notre Dame Institu
te of Education
in Karachi, where
she taught and
was the Director for
three years. On
her return from Pak
istan, she spent
over ten years at Au
stralian Catholic
University, workin
g in the School
of Educational Lea
dership and the
Learning and Teachi
ng Centre.
In December 201
7 Annette concluded a six-year
term as a member
of the inaugural
Leadership Team
for ISMAPNG.
Developed under
the auspices of
Mercy Internatio
nal Association,
this publication is
the culmination
of her involvement
in a three-month
volunteer research
project at Mercy
International Ce
ntre, Dublin, in
early 2019.

What do these sketches say
to us today?

Clare Agnew and h
e

r Legacy

How can they be used for
contemplation and action?

RSM
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Annette Schneider

Annette Schneider RSM explores all these
questions and more in this inspirational
and informative 72-page book “A Lens on
the Works of Mercy: Clare Agnew and her
Legacy”. The book is the culmination of
a research project undertaken in 2019 at
Mercy International Centre, Dublin.

A Lens on the
Works of Mercy:

Annette Schneider

RSM

Cost: €14.00 per book

(plus postage of up to €6.00 per book).

For teachers: A Learning and Teaching Guide is available for
download on the website (www.mercyworld.org)
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To order your copies visit the website:
https://www.mercyworld.org/our-centre/shop-online/
or contact shop@mercyinternational.ie

